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Rocky Coastline Is Discovered
THE CHOWAN HERALD

QUESTION: Does North
Carolina anywhere have a
rocky coastline?

If you answered no, you
are wrong.

A rock exposure along the
beach can be found south of
Carolina Beach, New
Hanover County, at Fort
Fisher. According to James
Stevens, Jr., Director,
North Carolina Parks and
Recreation, it is the only
known natural marine rock
outcrop along the entire
North Carolina beach
•system.

It is not spectacular nor
, vast, but it is unusual and,

different enough to make
me feel good about efforts to

include it on the N. C.
Registry of Natural
Heritage Areas.

At high tide only a few flat
lumps of rock, maybe 18
inches maximum height,
are exposed along the shore.
Even so, the rocks were not
put there by man, sym-
metry is not the word,
erosion patterns are artsy,
surf suds swirl and slurp
instead of the usual silent
syrupy death, birds peck
and hop differently and your
feet know they are on
history instead of the ever-
moving sand.

At low tide, the curtain is
drawn, and the drama
really begihs.-

Sally Nunnally, education
coordinator at nearby Fort
Fisher, N.C. Marine
Resources Center, said the
coquina rock can be found
some 2,000 feet along the
shore, and some 50-75 feet

seaward are exposed at low
tide. “Thisplace is near and
dear to my heart and I
would hate to see it lost or
abused,” she said. “It is a
super education place.”

Rode tidepools provide a
special habitat for marine
animals and plants. SaUy
has a list of 86 plants and
animals common to the
outcrops.

She said people ask if
springs are under the beach
because water bubbles out
of the sand at low tide. She
said the rock under the sand
is honeycombed and traps
high tide water, which
drains on the lows.

The rock area extends
offshore, although spotty, I
was told, for some two
miles.

Twenty-seven acres of the
coquina rock outcrop, a long
skinny swatch along the
beach, willsoon be included
on the N. C. Registry of
Natural Heritage Areas.
This willgive the rocks and
associated living com-
munities added recognition
and protection.

Interestingly, so I was
told, the rock was quarried
during the 1930’s or 1940’s
for road fill, probably for
nearby Highway 421.

Spencer Rogers, coastal
engineer, N. C. Sea Grant
Program, working from
Fort Fisher Resources
Center, said the outcrop is
probably the reason Kure
Beach, close by to the north,
is not eroding like Carolina
Beach farther north. Kure
Continued On Page 6-B

Letter To The Editor

To The Editor:
The Chowan County

Chapter of the North
Carolina Symphony would
like to take this opportunity
to express our gratitude to
the Chowan Herald,

radio stations WBXB and
WCDJ, and to the Albemarle
Cable TV, for the publicity
they gave for the January
28th concert. Without this
help, the program would not
have been nearly so suc-
cessful.

Also, we would like to
thank all the people who
bought tickets, made con-
tributions, or in any way
helped in the drive to raise
the necessary funds.

Most importantly, we want
to thank those who attended
the concert, for without
these people, all the rest
would have been in vain.

Once again, thanks for
your help.

Sincerely,
Jim Hyatt

Publicity Chairperson

BOOKKEEPING
AND

TAX SERVICE
Jackie Habit Whitehurst
806 North Broad Street

Appointments
Available

Call: 482-8215

REAL JONES illESTATE §MS
31S S. Broad St

Call Terry Joaei At 919-483-7533 ¦HMI
MORGAN PARK Attractive Brick home on large comer lot featuring LR, den,

kitchen, 3 BR, 2 baths, garage. >61,900.

FOREST PARK 3 BR, 2 baths, LR, den w-fireplace, kitchen, hardwood floors,
screened back porch. Attractive assumable mortgage at 9 per cent. $54,000

FOR RENT—3 BR, 1 bath, MorrisCircle. $250.00. Available February 1.

BUILDING lot on Soundshore Dr., near country club; beautiful view of Sound.
$42,500.

COUNTRY CLUB DR. With water privileges; features LR, DR, kitchen, 2 full
baths, 3 BR plus 4th. BR or den. Attached 2 car garage with AC workshop; cedar
paneled back porch; super storage, $85,000.

COLONY DR. Neat 4 yr. old home on large lot. Features family room
(fireplace), Florida room, 3 BR, bath, utilityroom, carport. This one is uniquely

different. Call me. $39,000.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Arrowhead; LR, kitchen, 2 BR, bath. Furnished, $17,000.

HWY. 17 Brand new! 1750 sq. ft. brick construction. Features great room with
fireplace, DR, kitchen, 3 BR, 2 baths, utilityroom, deck. $89,500.

HWY. 17 S. Only 1 mile from |Vme withLR, kitchen, DR, bath, 3

BR, screened front porch. Nice

IIWY. 17 —Owner financing. 12 year old home on large wooded lot; features LR,
(den, dining area, kitchen, 3 BR, IV4baths. ,$42,000.

$33» PER MONTH willpurchase this brick, 8 yr. old home on Vi acre lot featuring

LR, den, kitchen, 3 BR, 2 baths. Located in Riverton. $55,900.

MORGAN PARK—Luxury home with 3,000 ft. including LR, DR, kitchen, 3 BR, 2
baths, solarium, library, rec. room, workshop, full acre lot. More. *9B.snn

COUNTRY CLUB DR. 3 yr. old brick home located in prime residential area.
Two stories features 3,000 ft. with LR, kitchen, DR, den w-fireplace, library,
recreation room, 3 BR, 3 baths, double garage plus many extras. Beautiful wooded
lot and ASSUMABLE mortgage at 9V4 per cent. $115,000.

BERTIE COUNTY Only 12 mi. from Eden ton, 8 acres including fish pond;
country home. $40,000, owner financing at 12 per cent or $35,000 cash.

SWIMMING POOL 2700 sq. ft. brick home with LR, family room w-fireplace;
kitchen, 4 BR, 2V4 baths plus a sewing room. Patio area. OWNER FINANCING.

$85,000.

MONTPELIER DR. WITH WATER PRIVILEGES Brick construction on large
lot. Only 2yrs. old, features LR, kitchen-DR combo, den (fireplace, 4 BR, 2 baths,
double garage. $78,000. <

ALBEMARLESOUND Bride ranch with LR, DR, kitchen, den w-fireplace, 3

BR, 2Vibaths, double garage on large lot.Lots of tall trees. $79,500.

CAPE COLONY Shingle home on canal features LR, kitchen, 3 BR, bath,
garage. Private boat ramp. $39,000.

i

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE Commercial k Residential.
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PARTICIPATING IN FIREMAN’S WEEKEND WORKSHOP Gerry Outlaw, right,

Wayne Jones, and Leon Evans take part in a realistic exercise conducted by Fire Service
instructor Donald Mclntyre who uses a tactical simulator to create a series of rapidly-
changing conditions similar to those experienced during the course of many fire calls. The
men are members of departments in lower Currituck County, Camden County, and in
Chowan County at Center HillCrossroads. Firefighters from six counties met recently on
Saturday and Sunday at College of The Albemarle to participate in the first Fireman’s
Weekend Workshop hosted by the Continuing Education Division. A total of 82 students,
representing 18 communities, were on hand for the tactical and strategy training sessions
and special classes on emergency handling of hazardous materials. (COA Photo)

By Lee Wallio
FieldRepresentative

1982 Social Security

Amounts Increase
The annual earnings base

- the maximum amount of
annual earnings that counts
for Social Security - in-
creased to $32,400 for 1982,
up from $29,700, the 1981
base.

The increase is based on
the change in average
earnings levels from 1980 to
1981.

Also increased in 1982 is
the Social Security tax rate

The 1982 tax rate will be
6.70 per cent, an increase of
0.05 per cent over the 1981
rate of 6.65 per cent.

The increase will amount
to 50 cents a month for a
person earning SI,OOO a
month.

Other Social Security
figures are scheduled to
increase in 1982 as well.

The annual exempt
amount used in the annual
earnings test will increase.

The Social Security Report:
Annual Earnings Base Increases

The annual earnings test is
the measure used to
determine whether a person
will receive benefits during
a year.

A person whose earnings
do not exceed the annual
exempt amount will receive
all benefits due for the year.

A person’s benefits are
reduced $1 for each $2 of
earnings above the exempt
amount.

In 1982, the annual exempt
amount for people ages 65-72
willbe $6,000.

For people under 65 all of
1982, the exempt amount
willbe $4,440.

There is also some im-
portant news concerning the
age at which the earnings
test no longer applies.

Under the law in effect
before 1981, the age at which
the earnings test no longer
applies was scheduled to
drop from 72 to 70 in 1982.

A 1981 law delayed that
change - to 1983.

More information about

Social Security taxes and
benefits can be obtained by
calling the Elizabeth City
Social Security office at 338-
2161.

Dare County residents
may call toll free by asking
the Operator for Enterprise
161.

Vet’s Benefits
Extended
Continued From Page 1-B

diploma or its equivalent.
The extension is authorized
from January 1, 1982, until
December 31, 1983.

Interested veterans are
encouraged to contact Jim
Mackey, Veterans Affairs
Officer at Beaufort County
Community College for
additional information. The
telephone number is 946-
6194. “Beaufort County
Community College A Good
Place To Learn A Living.”

"Fear of misfortune i$ worse
than the misfortune."
Hasidic Saying

cD r ,, h a sweepstakes uke. ...

HIT 9 WINNING HIT 8 WINNING HIT 7 WINNING
NUMBERS & YOU NUMBERS & YOU NUMBERS & YOU
WIN OR SHARE: WIN OR SHARE: WIN OR SHARE:

$50,000 $40,000 $20,000
Odds Ql Winning - Odds 01 Winning Oddi Ot Winning

lin 2.042,975 In 26 Store Visit! lln 78 576 Iln 14 187 ln 26 S,ore Vl*l,s Iln 546 Iln 473 ln 26 s,orß V'sl ’* 'lln 18

The Winning Numbers Are: 1,11, 21, 3,13, 23, 5,15, 25!

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE: located and covered by removable panels You pick just
nine panels. . and if you pick the right ones, you win Come

A new kind of sweepstakes, one where every ticket has in and get your first ticket then savor the moment . for

the numbers 1 thru 25. .. and any contestant who scratches that ticket you will be holding can win up to $50,000 if you

off the right panels can win or share $50.000... $40,000. or choose the right panels to remove
$20,000 in monthly Jackpots. If ma (< e a winner, bring it to Winn Dixie Your prize

You win with luck... you don't need the "right'' ticket to check will be waiting for you at that store the following
do it... because all 25 numbers are on every ticket... secretly month. . and new Jackpots willbe underway

NEW JACKPOTS EVERY MONTH r

They don't call us I I
WINN DIXIEfor nothing! I ip5"”"" |

SWEEPSTAKES RULES:
„ ir . nnnn ~ ,EXAMPLE: 9 winning numbers in $50,000 Jackpot

To win. you must scratch off only nine panels, and match 7. 8. or 9

winning numbers on one ticket The winning numbers are 1. 3. 5,11.13.

15. 21. 23. & 25. New Jackpots begin on the first day ot each month No purchase

Every ticket has the numbers 1 thru 25 Remove only nine panels and necessary Only one ticket per store visit Only adults and married

match 7 8 or 9 winning numbers on one ticket If only one person minors may play Our employees and their families ineligible as are

matches 9 numbers, that person will win the entire $50,000 Jackpot In our advertising agencies and printers This card void it more than 9

the event more than one matches 9 numbers, the Jackpot will be numbers uncovered: it mutilated peeled forged illegible it any

equally divided among those who do Match 8 numbers and win or number is duplicated on the same card when all panels are removed

share the S4OOOO Jackpot Match 7 numbers and win or share the by authenticating tudges, it part of any printing error it irregular or

$20,000 Jackpot To win or share a monthly Jackpot, winning tickets played using any device, chemical or other process contrary to the
must be turned in by closing time the last day of each month Winning principle that every card has an equal chance of winning Liability tor

tickets cap only participate in one Jackpot Jackpots not won are void card is limited to replacement ot the card Sweepstakes is played

added to next month's Jackpots If not won at end of sweepstakes, this in 109 stores in Eastern North Carolina and Southern Virginia and ends at

prize money will be shared equally by winners of largdst Jackpot closing time April 30. 1982. or until all tickets are distributed

Jerry Boucher Northside Shopping Center

Manager Edenton
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